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A Veritable Bee Hive

Not everybody In St. JoIiih is
nwure of the magnitude uud im-

portance of the Pacific Stove &
Ranee Manufacturing Co. to the
city, as well to the convenience and
comfort of our citizens ns to the
commercial circle of St. Johns.

The Review reporter dropped in-

to that institution between u couple
of minutes Monday morning and
met several surprises, also Mr. Hugh
Ritchie, the genial cashier and
office man of the works. Mr.
Ritchie very kindly conducted the
butiusky of the mallet mid shooting
stick over the entire nlant. patiently the we once knew
explaining the different processes yore
the mass of metal goes through
from the pin to our kitchens and
parlors of our homes.

We started at the blast furnace,
because there Is where the "pig
makes his debut into the labyrinth
of evolutions that go to make up
the finished product. Mr. Ritchie
said that very little old castings were
used, pig iron being utilized almost
exclusively, because it turned out
a better product, and quality was
.1 .1 t.. ...... .,t.i...... 1.. ..n
l III: inline 1111:1111 iwuniuciiii
their There were long
piles of hue sand in the molding
room, in the corner of which the
furnace is located, and between
these piles of suud tltemolders Were
busily engaged in making ready for
the next run, their work reminding
the scribe of the mud pies he and
his first sweetheart once made of
some Iowa sand that had much the
same appearance as this There
were a number of castings here just
as they came from the molds, which
were being wheeled to a macuine
built on the plan of
old rotary churn, the crank 01

which was such uu utlltctlou to tile
reporter in his callow youth. This
machine removes the suud and
dust which is carried outside the
building by an air blast. The snuu- -

condition exists in the polishing
room where the dust is carried
uwuv from the operators. The
mountings are nickel plated, an en
tire room being filled with baths
of different kinds for this process.
From here they go to the above
mentioned polishing room where
they are polished by means of rap
idly revolving buffers. Then they
join the other parts iu the mounting
room, where the different parts are
ussembled, carefully fitted and put
up into the different kinds of heat
era and ruiiKes, each a thing of
beauty and a joy to the user.

Speaking of rouges: This factory
turns out the best there is 011 earth
iu this line. The pencil pusher is
fortunate in the possession of one
of these through the good offices
of Calef Bros., and heknows where-
of he speaks, but he didn't know
the why, until Mr. Ritchie showed
him how they were constructed.
The oven is made of the best ijual
ity of 1 sheet steel, 40 tons
of which was recently received, the
factory being obliged to carry from
40 to 60 tons in order to be sure ot
a constant supply at economical fig

The same is true of theu,ltime. But returning to the oven:
The sides and bottom have two
thickuesses of the sheet steel with
asbestos lining between them. The
dtaft of the range is so arranged
that the heat must go entirely
around the oven, and iu the bot
tom the blaze strikes a deflector
causing it to twice cross that por-
tion of the oven. This arrange- -

ment secures the of heat

advised,

thing

daily
reaches at) over Oregon, many
points Montana,

Wyoming
Their from bot-

tom the garret piled
roof the finished winter

stock which beiug rapidly
shipped out. factory building
haviug proved too
business, room secured
Marine Works where

carload of cou-

ple of of the finished prod-
ucts were

The company gives
about directly other- -

wise affects labor market of the
city. For instance, the for
their output are made from lumber

Girls as They Were

Backward, turn backward, Oh time
in your flight,

Give us a maiden dressed proper
and right.

Wc are so weary of switches
rats,

Hill llitrk clusters and peach basket
hats.

Wads of jute hair in a horrible pile
Stacked on their bends to the height

of a mile.
Something is wrong with the maid

ens we fear,
Give us the girls as they used to

appear
Give us girls of

crates

Whose curls did not come from a
hair-dressin- g store.

Maidens who dressed with a sensi-
ble view,

And just as God intended them to.
Give us a figure nil of her own,
Fashioned by nature entirely alone.
Feminine styles getting scarcer

each year.
Oh give the girls as they used

to uppcar. Fx.
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operations. Valuable HorSC DrOWnCC!

grandmother'?.

One of P. J. Peterson & Co.'s
most valuable horses death by
drowning mid a horse belonging
C. K. Wheelock & Co. was badly
injured Saturday Sever- -

il teams Had been taken to the
rock buukeis on the west side of
the river to bring over crushed
rock. Two wagons had been load
ed and started toward the ferry,
stopping at the railroad track until
the third wagon was loaded. Ac
counts the affair vary, but it
seems the drivers have been help
ing each other to load, and the
time the two leading teams were
driverless, For some reason tin
team at the bunkers became fright
oucd and wildly started down to
ward the other teams, which also
became frightened, all starting at a
terrific clip toward the ferry
tig. Peterson s team iu the lead

managed to stop when it reached
the apron the approach, but tin
other two tenuis came crowding
against the wagon nt the rear.push
lug it over into the water,
Wheelock s team following suit
The water ut this point oulv
about five feet deep, and there was
reason to hope that none of the an
itnnls would drown, but some party
iu attempting to extricate the Pet
erson horse from his harness, tin
wittingly cut the check rain that
kept its head from going under.
As soon as this was cut the horse's
head was drawn under by the oth
er trappings and it expired before

could be released. After much
difficulty the other three horses
were taken from their perilous po
sitiou, when it discovered that
Mr. Wheelock's horse was badly
cut and bruised, but not danger
ously so. I he two wagons were

demolished. Mr. Peterson
fi mires his loss of horse, and

a' loadng M 'the J"LbS

maximum

at close to soo. The drivers ran
ufter the teams and did their best
to stay the wild rush of the animals,
but efforts were

purchased of the St. Johns Lumber
Co., but is resawed In proper sizes
and dimensions by the Douglass
Planing mill.

Asked concerning the late .strike
Mr. replied that he was

from the minimum of fuel.requiring very sorry that the issue had to be
110 more of that commodity than a met. as most of the men were good

,.r, nnolr Ktn. mill ilnlntr mum. WOrkUietl Olid gOOd tellOWS, DM IIC

imB . nnmi.nt nf sen-ir-,- - Thnt thought they were ill that..,,.... .. r,f t,M it imp under the conditions at the time
is attested by the numbers that are the workmen were making better
wlni tn1d wages man me same ciass 01 worK- -

Calef Bros., through their three u um uuummaiu,
ctnrM linv ltniiillwl nver tnr n Kuuacmicuuy mc (.umiJauy-- - . . - - -1 .. . ... , e. .l.i 1

thorn Annthpr Portland firm us Mm ev tin wuy 10 muh,c tunnel uu

ordered 100 heaters at one time to vances. iiie present lorce ne says
be delivered as rapidly as they are doing fine, are goocj workmen,
could be built. The products of some making 6.oo and 6.50 per

this factory are beiug introduced by ami everym tig going smooui- -

the secretary and manager, Mr. U. '. mat lie tnougui unions a goou

S. Dodge, who is iu the field the if rightly conducted and that
. ......

it

he asked wlietner
ui.Bi- - t mi. hnvp nrcsen I IPV wa u iimuii ui uui, muv u

have at iutntwd into front rank were treated alike. The only thing
of popularity. Shipments are be-- he tries todo is to secure as many
ine made and the destination home workmen as possible.
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Wanted To borrow $1000 for
five years at eight per cent interest,
payable monthly. Have about
three acres of rich soil at Whitwood
Court, which I am desirous of clear-
ing, feticiug and setting to peach
trees, and erectinglog bungalow from
timber on the land. The money to
be used for this purpose and for
cultivating and maintaining same
for the period of five years. First
mortgage security giveu and a
guarantee that the money will be
used for the purpose stated. The
land is now worth at least $1000.
Address B, this office.

o

Work (or a QraaUr St. Jotuu.

Something Rotten

And it isn't iu Denmark, either,
The Telegram of Sept. as lias
wide column leading editorial which
exposes about the rottenest deal
commercial circles, if true, thnt has
come to our notice. The editorial
reads iu part:

As reading matter, figures are
sometimes dry and uninteresting
but not so those that can be rcud ut
the garbage creamtory. They are
ot pleading interest against the
crime of burning food just to pre
vent the market from 'breaking.'
And as arguing the necessity for
public market.

"Since the eighth day of the
present month, up to noon last Sat
urday, the fruit uud produce com
mission men of this city sent to the
garbage crematory twenty-fiv- e mu
three-uuartc- r tons of fruit and veg
etables. To be exact 50,750 pounds
ot such food was burned as garbage
in I'ortlaud during a period of i s
days.

" I he record at the garbage ere
1 T.uiuiory is a pumic record. 1 lie

load is weighed when it goes into
the ciematory, the wagon is weigh
ed when it comes out. The exact
net weight and the character of the
oati is set down. There is no

mistake about it.
The commission men guard

against a glutted market by hauling
out the fruit and produce in their
own wagons. This fact also be-

comes a mutter of public record.
Anyone can read it who cares to go
out to the garbage crematory. But
so far as these items of burned fruit
and produce are concerned Mr.
Consumer, you do not need to go
out there. The Telegrum submits
them to you just us they apear on
the record:

"September 8, Pacific Fruit mid
rroduce company, melons, 7570
pounds.

"September 12, Pearson Page Co.,
oranges, 0300 ikmiihIs.

"September 15, I'.icilic bruit ami
rroduce company, melons 7570
pounds.

"same day same company, more
melons, 6250 pounds.

"September 15, Pearson Page
Co., melons, 3330 pounds.

"same date, same company, more
melons, 5730 pounds.

"September 23, Bell cc Co., mel
ons, 4470 pounds.

"Incidental to all this, five tons
of string beans.

"We may naturally expect nil
manner of excuses nnd explanations
from the commission men for this
wholesale burning of food; but the
only explanation that explains is
the combined and well-enforce-

jKilicy of keeping up the price.
"String benus, for example, must

be sold nt six to seven cents a pound
or to the city garbage furnace with
them. And so of melons, and so
of tomatoes, and so of all manner
of fruit and produce for which the
consumer pays fancy prices.

"f-- Cnntuloupes were taken
nut there in crates that had never
been opened nud the fruit never
unwrapped 150 crates iu one lot.
Much of that fruit wus in first class
condition. It was burned, because
to put it on the market would low-
er the price and reduce the profits;
uud that would never do.

"The products of labor, of mon
ey, and 01 the guts ot nature were
destroyed that greed might serve
its own despicable ends. You, Mr.
Consumer, must pay the fancy
price for the gratification of greed:
and theu you must pay taxes to
operate n garbage crematory where-
in the fruit and vegetables that you
would be glad to get at a reasonable
price are burned,

"Do we need a municipal market
iu Portland? Consider these facts.
Think of the number of people iu
this city who, because they could
not afford to pay the price, have
denied themselves the food that
was seut to the crematory furnaces
by the commission men. Consider
how it might have been, and would
have been ii the consumer and pro-
ducer had met each other in the
public market place, and the desires
of one were gratified, and the goods
of the other sold on the basis of
the natural market conditions, gov-
erned as a matter of fact and not
as a matter of pretense, by the
law of supply and demand! Think
of these things Mr. Consumer, and
then consider what action ought to
be taken in the premises!"

Another question naturally arises
and that is: What report do these
commission men make to the pro-
ducer who ships his products to
them on a commission basis? We
have a law to punish the man who
wilfully burns his own dwelling.
There ought to be some recourse
against the mau or firm who delib
erately hold either the produce they
have bought or that intrusted to
their hands for sale, until it is
unfit for use, or even before that
time cart it to the crematory to be
burned in order to bull prices. The

Have a Rally Day

Rally day at the Christian Sun-
day school was a busy dny through-
out. There were 175 in the Sun-tin- y

school nud an interesting little
program wns given by the little
ones. The thanks of the school
arc tluc to Paschal Hill for the use
of his beautiful flag for decorative
purposes. It is the largest copy of
the starry banner in the city. Sunt.
J. N. Keeler presented every one
in attendance with a miniature Hag
as n souvenir, iwrs. CInra B.
Ussun, state Sunday school evan
gelist, followed the Sunday school
with an inspiring address. Mrs.
Ksson is one of the best lady speak
ers of the state. The Multnomah
county Sunday school convention
met in the building iu the after
noon and evening with the Y. P.
S. C. K. sand witched between, till
sessions being very interesting nud
ustrtictive. Graduation of the

different Sunday school classes and
teachers' training classes occurred

11 the morning with the presenta
tion of the various diplomas. This
closes the first year's work of the
school ns n Front Rank school, one
of the first iu the state to teach the
standard. Secretary Phipps of the
State Sunday School Association
delivered a most interesting uud
able address in the evening.

1 wus a banner day witu the pco
le of the Christian church, who
veil though not able to boast
handsome edifice, thanks to the

Boy Scouts and the live ones iu til
ceoruting committee, the iutetior

was made very pretty with cedar
boughs, ferns, autumn leaves am
flowers. A most cordial invitation
s extended to all st. Johns people

and visitors who may be in the city
to attend any uud nil meetings of
the church nud Sunday school
These meetings are all for vnu
and we are always glatl to welcome
you. -- J. K. Johnson, pastor.

Road Completed to Bent:

111
t lie coming wet K will mark nu

epoch for Centra! Oregon. The
new 11111 line will be completed ns
far as Bend, amid general rejoining
nn.t J runes j. Mill uud Ills" son I.ou
is will come from St. Paul to join
in the celebration. Portland will
show its interest iu the big event bv
sending n sjcclal excursion of rep
reseutative business men to ntteut
the spike driving uud participate iu
the sessions of the Central Oregon
uevelopmeut I.cage at Burns. Octo
ber 3 and 3. The vnrious cities of
the interior will scud delegations to
the Burns convention as well as to
the Bend celebration, for the whole
section of the state, long neglected,
is at last coming into its own nud
intensely interested iu the comlntr
of the railways. Appreciation is
felt for the special trip J. J. Hill
and Mollis W. Hill are making to
Interior Oregon, Busied as they
are with affairs, they urc willing to
take the time to come west, anil Ore
gomaiis generally will give tliem a
warm welcome.

crime is the more reprehensible be-

cause there are hundreds of little
children iu the city who cry for
these articles of food and their linn
ger cannot be upteased because of
the exorbitant prices kept up by
this criminal waste. It is a two-edge- d

sword, cutting both the pro-
ducer and consumer and should by
all means be removed from the
hands of such unscrupulous men,
uud it would appear that a munici-
pal market might effect this desira-
ble end.

Cards arc out announcing the
wedding of Miss Anna M. Kun-ding-

of this city to John M. Mur-ke- e

of St. Helens, to take place in
the St. Clements Catholic church
Tuesduy, October 10th, at nine
o'clock iu the morning. Miss Kun-ding- er

has been making her home
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stark for
the past several years.

o

A farm on wheels is practically
what the O-- R. & N. social
demonstration train to Morrow,
Sherman aud Gilliam counties will
be next month. It has been termed
the "Hog and Field Pea Special,"
and one car will Ik fitted up to rep-
resent the best ideas iu raising
hogs. Another car will be a min-
iature poultry yard, while a third
will show methods of growing
and feeding field peas. Several
instructors from O. A. C. will be
on board to deliver lectures to the
farmers along the way aud give
demonstrations of the best methods.
When the train reaches Arlington,
a convention of the Tri-couut- y

Development Congress will be held.

The O. 15. Learned real estate
office ou the corner of Jersey and
Richmond streets is being enlarged.

I

Council Proceedings

It hnd been rumored thnt n
"bomb" wns going to explode nt
council meeting Tuesday night that
would stnrtle the whole commuiiitv
nnd shock it from stem to stern.
One Chnrles Anderson, n socialist
by profession, had let the news dif-
fuse itself throughout the commun-
ity that he had .something up his
sleeve something that would cre-
ate a furore second only to the San
Francisco tiunke of n few venrs ntro.
His friends were on the qui vive
with suppressed interest, impatient- -
1.. I.! . . i, ....
1 j-

- uwmmg lor me "iiomu to ex
plode. All the material for its con
struction had been prepared nud ns
seinbled with exultation nnd satis
taction. 1 he services of an expert
"bomb" tnnker were secured to
weave the parts together. The
work was done to the satisfaction

oi,.rtiit strnnce.
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of he intended to connect up witli the
sewer, but would not fill his cess
pool until he was satisfied that the
sewer was all right, which he did
not believe would ever happen.
Therefore he asked that a resolu
tion be ordered drawn relieving
people iu the "tainted" district
from the necessity of filling up
pools after connection. Some of
the couiicilmeu could not very well

Mlefsen, manager of the St. see why a man want to con- -
n

the

s

nect with the sewer nnd retain
cess pool if it was all right to

violate an ordinance relative fill
ing cess poois, it would be just as
logical disregard it iu regard to
connection.

A resolution to improve Balti-
more street from Jersey to Kdison
by grading to a depth to allow
hard surfacing iu the spring,
six-foo- t cement sidewalks on either
side was udopted on motion of Aid.
Muck; nil

Resolutions nppoiuting A. W.
Davis, I II. Chambers and Wnlter
Speed viewers on the proposed open- -
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Fell Twenty Feet

a. A. bcritnsher wns notified
Inst Friday that his -- year-old sou,
r,cc, had fallen from n roof of n
building to the ground, n distance
of feet, and sustained serious
injuries. I,ee, iu spite of his youth-
ful years, an expert shiuglcr nnd
lather, nnd can nail 3000 shingles
per 'day with ease. While on n
visit. . to his sister, Mrs. Hnddo, at
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I. vallum, mm in 111.1 iiiiHic ne laueti
to give due attention to his footing
and fell to the ground. The full
extent of his injuries was not learn-
ed, but his father left Monday to
ascertain. The lad has ninny good
friends here who hope that he has
not sustained permanent injuries.

Announcement

The St. Johns Dairy Produce Co.
will o'kmi for business Oct. tst, at
3.16 Jersey street, with a full line
of sanltnry products milk, cream,
butter, eggs, cheese nnd broad.

Building Permits

No. 87 To Alfred Restru to
erect a dwelling on Fillmore street
between Muple and St. Johns ave-
nue; $ttoo.

Aloney to Loan

A eikxl tlihiL' to kimu- - If von tu-i-- II la
where you can get money in nn huur'n
lIlllO. (Ill INIDV- - IMVIIIlMllH In IlllllllinU ,,f
fS tip, 011 nil ktinlNofprojHrrty. All bun

I tiviili-- ollioi-- , iimni
t Ilnlliiook block over Review olliei-- .

UU S. II. Katterlce.

When the bowels feel uueomfort- -
nble nud you miss the exhilerntiiig
feeling that alwnys follows a co-

pious morning operation, n dose of
HF.RBINK will set you right in n
couple of hours. If taken at U--d

time you get its bcneficln! effect
after breakfast the next dny. Price
50c. Sold by St. Joints Pharmacy.
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Photographer Graves wishes to
warn the public that n party lias
been taking orders for pictures iu
St. Johns, claiming that he lepre-rente- d

Mr. Graves' tented estnb-llsltniei- it

011 Jersey street. The
mnii is an imposter. Unless nu in
dividual has credentials to prove
that he is representing Mr, Graves,
the public should beware of him.

Mrs. G. N. Thompson of Salem.
Oregon, will address the morning
congregation at the United Kvnu-gelic-

church next Siiuduy ou the
subject of "The Divine Idun of
Missions and Our Responsibility."
Sabbath school at 10 11. m. nud
morning service 1 1 n. 111. Kvcninir
service 7:30 p. 111, Notice the
change of evening service. G. R.
Stover, pastor.
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A St. Johns subscriber handed
us n clipping from the Daily Mail
of London, iu which nil account is
given of u huge sweet peu show
held in London, 38,000 buiieheti
being in competition. The first
prize was $5000, If Loudon am
inve a sweet pen show, it is a sure

thing that St. Johns cnu hnve one
also, nud while the display will not
be as large, it will be just as fine.

Mothers who spend the night
with a sick baby appreciate the
help they get from McGKU'S BA
BY KLI X I R especially iu hot
weather. It (juicls the fuver nud
irritation, soothes the stomach.
checks the bowels and helps both
mother and child to obtain sleep
and rest. Price 35c and 50c iwr
bottle.Sold by St. Johns Pharmacy.
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For Sale 18 acres of laud. house.
barn, and other out buildings, fruit
and berry laud, noo cords of wood
on the place, half mile from the de
pot aud river, 33 minutes ride from
St. Johns. I600 down and balance
iu nine years. II. S. Hewitt, H3.
South Gresham street. tf

Hear the "Dixies" and help
the V. P. S. C. Ii. They don't
often ask you to help them and
they are giving you u dollar's worth
of fun for every nickle the ticket
costs.

ing of Crawford and Bradford streets
etween Richmond aud Tvlur.

were unanimously adopted,

For Insurance see P. W. Valentine


